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Background: The prevalence of anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) injuries increases during maturation and peaks during late ado-
lescence. Previous studies suggested an age-related association between participation in injury prevention programs and reduc-
tion of ACL injury. However, few studies have investigated differences in biomechanical changes after injury prevention programs
between preadolescent and adolescent athletes.

Purpose/Hypothesis: The purpose was to investigate the influence of age on the effects of the FIFA Medical and Research Centre
(F-MARC) 111 injury prevention warm-up program on differences in biomechanical risk factors for ACL injury between preadolescent
and adolescent female soccer players. It was hypothesized that the ACL injury risk factors of knee valgus angle and moment would be
greater at baseline but would improve more after training for preadolescent athletes than adolescent athletes. It was further hypoth-
esized that flexor-extensor muscle co-contraction would increase after training for both preadolescent and adolescent athletes.

Study Design: Controlled laboratory study.

Methods: Institutional Review Board–approved written consent was obtained for 51 preadolescent female athletes aged 10 to 12
years (intervention: n = 28, 11.8 6 0.8 years; control: n = 23, 11.2 6 0.6 years) and 43 adolescent female athletes aged 14 to 18
years (intervention: n = 22, 15.9 6 0.9 years; control: n = 21, 15.7 6 1.1 years). The intervention groups participated in 15 in-
season sessions of the F-MARC 111 program 2 times per week. Pre- and postseason motion capture data were collected during
4 tasks: preplanned cutting, unanticipated cutting, double-legged jump, and single-legged jump. Lower extremity joint angles and
moments were estimated through biomechanical modeling. Knee flexor-extensor muscle co-contraction was estimated from sur-
face electromyography.

Results: At baseline, preadolescent athletes displayed greater initial contact and peak knee valgus angles during all activities
when compared with the adolescent athletes, but knee valgus moment was not significantly different between age groups. After
intervention training, preadolescent athletes improved and decreased their initial contact knee valgus angle (–1.24� 6 0.36�; P =
.036) as well as their peak knee valgus moment (–0.57 6 0.27 percentage body weight 3 height; P = .033) during the double-
legged jump task, as compared with adolescent athletes in the intervention. Compared with adolescent athletes, preadolescent ath-
letes displayed higher weight acceptance flexor-extensor muscle co-contraction at baseline during all activities (P\ .05). After inter-
vention training, preadolescent athletes displayed an increase in precontact flexor-extensor muscle co-contraction during
preplanned cutting as compared with adolescent intervention athletes (0.07 6 0.02 vs –0.30 6 0.27, respectively; P = .002).

Conclusion: The F-MARC 111 program may be more effective at improving some risk factors for ACL injury among preadolescent
female athletes than adolescent athletes, notably by reducing knee valgus angle and moment during a double-legged jump landing.

Clinical Relevance: ACL prevention programs may be more effective if administered early in an athlete’s career, as younger ath-
letes may be more likely to adapt new biomechanical movement patterns.
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Female athletes participating in cutting and landing sports
demonstrate a 4- to 6-times greater incidence of anterior
cruciate ligament (ACL) injury when compared with their
male counterparts.2,19 However, sex differences in ACL

injury incidence are not present for preadolescent ath-
letes,1,6 suggesting that boys and girls may diverge from
one another during puberty in a way that increases the
risk of ACL injury among females. Comparisons of jump-
landing biomechanics between preadolescent and adoles-
cent subjects revealed more movement errors among pre-
adolescent subjects,12 including greater knee valgus
angle.35 The increased risk of girls to sustain ACL injury
could be mitigated by implementing an injury prevention
program before adolescence.
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Movement patterns associated with increased injury risk
emerge in female athletes after the pubertal growth
spurt13,21,22,29 and coincide with the peak prevalence of ACL
injury.22 For example, after the onset of puberty, female ath-
letes land from a jump with greater peak knee valgus
angle13,21 and peak knee valgus moment13 as compared with
male athletes. Rapid increases in lower extremity bone length
that occur during adolescence correspond with increases in
muscle power and strength in male athletes but are related
to a decrease in dynamic knee stability in female athletes.22

The absence of sufficient neuromuscular adaptation to stabi-
lize the knee in the face of larger forces and torques after
growth may be an underlying cause of increased injury risk
among postpubertal female athletes.28

A potential motor control strategy used to stabilize the
knee to prevent injury is muscle co-contraction. For exam-
ple, hamstring activation can act as an antagonist to quad-
riceps activation to decrease the load experienced by the
ligaments of the knee26 and stabilize the knee from exter-
nal varus and valgus loads.14,24 The effects of age and skill
level on muscle co-contraction vary among previous stud-
ies.7,8,15,16,33 It is not well known how muscle coordination
patterns compare between pre- and postadolescent females
during sport-specific movements.

A recent meta-analysis revealed that ACL injury rates
were lower in early versus late adolescence for those partici-
pating in injury prevention training,28 suggesting that pread-
olescence may be an optimal time to initiate injury prevention
training. Our previous investigation of preadolescent female
soccer players found improvement in some kinematic and
kinetic risk factors for ACL injury after participation in the
FIFA Medical and Research Centre (F-MARC) 111 injury
prevention warm-up program—most notably, a reduction in
peak knee valgus moment during a jump-landing task.36 Fur-
thermore, participation in an injury prevention program can
improve preparatory co-contraction of knee muscles during
a subsequent cutting maneuver,37 which may represent
a more ACL-protective motor strategy. However, the effect
of injury prevention training on muscle co-contraction among
preadolescent athletes remains unknown.

A direct comparison of biomechanical differences between
older and younger athletes would aid our understanding of
age-related injury mechanisms. Despite this need, relatively
few data exist comparing pre- and postadolescent ath-
letes,13,17,21,29,35 and few studies have investigated the influ-
ence of age on changes in biomechanical risk factors for
injury after an injury prevention program.12,28 The purpose
of the current study was (1) to quantify differences in biome-
chanical and neuromuscular risk factors for ACL injury
between preadolescent and adolescent female soccer athletes
during cutting and jump-landing tasks and (2) to investigate
changes in biomechanical risk factors between the age groups

after participation in the F-MARC 111 injury prevention pro-
gram.34 We hypothesized that the ACL injury risk factors of
knee valgus angle and moment would be greater for preado-
lescent athletes than for adolescent athletes at baseline but
would improve more after training. We further hypothesized
that flexor-extensor muscle co-contraction would increase
after training for both preadolescent and adolescent athletes,
thereby demonstrating a more ACL-protective motor strategy.

METHODS

Subjects

Before testing, Institutional Review Board approval was
obtained and written informed consent acquired for 94
female soccer athletes: 51 between 10 and 12 years old (pre-
adolescent) and 43 between 14 and 18 years old (adolescent).
Athletes were recruited from local area high schools and
soccer club teams (Table 1). Exclusion criteria included prior
ACL injury, lower extremity surgery within the past year,
serious lower extremity injury within the past 6 months
(defined as an injury requiring .4 weeks of absence from
participation in soccer activity), and prior or current partic-
ipation in an ACL injury prevention program. Twenty-eight
preadolescent athletes and 22 adolescent athletes from 5
soccer teams participated in the intervention program and
laboratory testing components of the research study.
Twenty-three preadolescent and 21 adolescent athletes
from 22 other teams served as controls and completed labo-
ratory testing only. For preadolescent athletes, there were
no differences in height (P = .094) or weight (P = .136)
between the intervention and control groups before testing,
despite a small but significant 0.6-year age difference (P =
.017). For adolescent athletes, there were no differences in
height (P = .654), weight (P = .767), or age (P = .586)
between the intervention and control groups.

The laboratory testing and intervention methods have
been detailed previously36 and are briefly described here.

Laboratory Testing

All subjects (intervention and control) from both age groups
participated in 2 identical laboratory testing sessions, sepa-
rated by approximately 10 weeks (preadolescent, 65 6 8
days; adolescent, 76 6 22 days). Thirty-six retroreflective
markers were affixed to each subject, according to Braun
et al.5 Marker positions were recorded at 200 Hz with an
8-camera optical motion capture system (Motion Analysis
Corporation) and were synchronized with measurements
from 3 floor-mounted force plates collected at 2000 Hz (Ber-
tec Corporation). Each subject performed an initial static
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standing calibration trial. Subjects then completed 2 jump-
landing tasks from a 30-cm box in random order: double-
and single-legged jumps on the dominant limb. The domi-
nant limb was identified by the participant when asked
which leg she would use to kick a soccer ball as far as pos-
sible. For both tasks, subjects jumped forward a distance
of 50% body height (double-legged) or 40% body height (sin-
gle-legged) onto the force plates and immediately performed
a countermovement jump for maximal height. Upon comple-
tion of the jump-landing tasks, subjects were familiarized
with and then performed 2 cutting tasks: preplanned and
unanticipated. For both tasks, the subjects performed a run-
ning sidestepping cut off their dominant limb at approxi-
mately 45� from the line of approach, with an approach
speed of 3.8 6 0.5 m/s, comparable to the speed used in pre-
vious similar studies,4,5 as monitored with timing gates
(Fusion Sport). For the unanticipated cutting task, the cut-
ting direction was randomly cued with 1 of 2 timing lights.
A trial was considered good if the athlete landed with her
entire dominant foot on a single force plate.

Intervention

The F-MARC 111 injury prevention warm-up program34

was started approximately 2 to 3 weeks after the baseline
testing (preadolescent, 12 6 6 days; adolescent, 18 6 13
days). Regardless of participation in the research study,
all athletes on the intervention teams participated in the
F-MARC 111 on-field training. The intervention was con-
ducted during the soccer season and consisted of 15 ses-
sions (approximately 2 per week for 7-8 weeks). Each
session was approximately 25 minutes and replaced each
team’s standard warm-up before the start of regular
practice. Full details on the exercises can be found at
www.footballmedicinecentre.com/11-warm-up-program/. A
minimum of 1 of 5 trained research staff members attended
each training session. The research staff administered the
intervention program, provided feedback on proper tech-
nique, and tracked athlete progression through increasing
difficulty levels of the exercises (Table 2). Athlete atten-
dance, defined as the percentage of total training sessions
completed, was 70.2% 6 14.0% for the preadolescent ath-
letes and 75.4% 6 16.6% for the adolescent athletes.

Musculoskeletal Modeling

The ground-reaction force data were low-passed filtered
with a fourth-order critically damped filter with a cutoff
frequency of 30 Hz. We analyzed 3 trials for each activity
for each subject with OpenSim software (v 3.2).11 Joint
angles and moments were estimated as previously
described.36 Joint moments were normalized by subject
body weight and height. All joint moments are reported
as external moments.

Muscle Activation

Surface electromyography (EMG) data were recorded at
2000 Hz from the vastus lateralis, vastus medialis, biceps
femoris, and medial gastrocnemius muscles from each sub-
ject’s dominant limb with preamplified, double-differential,
rectangular Ag electrodes with 10-mm interelectrode dis-
tance (Trigno Wireless; Delsys Inc). Skin preparation and
electrode placement followed SENIAM recommendations.18

Raw EMG data were high-pass filtered at 10 Hz with
a fourth-order Butterworth filter, then full wave rectified
and smoothed with an RMS filter with a 20-millisecond win-
dow. The RMS data were then normalized by the maximum
100-millisecond moving average for each muscle measured
during a series of activities geared toward eliciting maximum

TABLE 1
Subject Demographicsa

Pretest Posttest

Intervention Control Intervention Control

Preadolescents, No. 28 23 26 20
Age, y 11.8 (0.8) 11.2 (0.6)
Height, m 1.54 (0.08) 1.49 (0.08) 1.55 (0.08) 1.51 (0.09)
Mass, kg 41.6 (8.5) 38.1 (6.0) 42.3 (8.7) 38.2 (6.3)

Adolescents, No. 22 21 20 17
Age, y 15.9 (0.9) 15.7 (1.1)
Height, m 1.66 (0.04) 1.66 (0.06) 1.66 (0.04) 1.67 (0.06)
Mass, kg 58.2 (5.6) 57.7 (7.7) 58.6 (4.9) 58.0 (7.2)

aValues are presented as mean (SD) unless noted otherwise.

TABLE 2
Number of Intervention Athletes in Each Age Group

Who Progressed to Levels 2 and 3 per Progressive Exercise

Preadolescentsa Adolescents

Level 1 Level 2 Level 1 Level 2 Level 3

Front plank 28 0 22 22 6
Side plank 28 0 22 22 0
Nordic hamstring 28 13 22 22 4
Single-legged stance 28 28 22 10 4
Squats 28 12 22 22 4
Jumping 28 12 22 10 0

aNo preadolescents advanced to level 3.
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voluntary muscle contraction, including running, squat
jumping, and resisted hamstring curls. These normalization
trials were performed at the beginning of each session, before
the cutting and jump-landing tasks.

Muscle Co-contraction

Muscle co-contraction was estimated for the knee flexor-
extensor muscles (flexors: lateral hamstrings, medial gas-
trocnemius; extensors: vastus lateralis, vastus medialis).
A co-contraction ratio for the flexor-extensor muscles was
determined with the average normalized activation for
flexors and extensors according to the following equation30:

lesser EMG

greater EMG
3 lesser EMG 1 greater EMGð Þ:

Statistical Analysis

For all kinematic and kinetic variables for each trial and
activity, we identified the values at initial contact as well
as the peak values during weight acceptance, defined as
the interval between initial contact and peak knee flexion.
For muscle co-contraction, we identified the values during
precontact, defined as the interval between 50 milliseconds
before initial contact and initial contact, and the values
during weight acceptance. The values from 3 trials were

averaged. For comparison of baseline measures between pre-
adolescent and adolescent athletes, the intervention and con-
trol groups were lumped together, and independent sample t
tests were used to test for differences between the age
groups. For comparison of pre- to postchange between pread-
olescent and adolescent athletes in each group, the pre- to
postchange in each variable was calculated by subtracting
each subject’s mean pretest value from her mean posttest
value. Univariate analyses of variance (ANOVAs) with
Tukey honest significant difference post hoc tests for multi-
ple-group comparisons were then used to test for differences
in the mean change between preadolescent and adolescent
intervention athletes who participated in the training pro-
gram, as well as differences between control and intervention
athletes within each age group. All statistical tests were per-
formed in SPSS Software (v 21.0; IBM), and the level of sig-
nificance was set at a = 0.05. Results are presented as the
mean 6 SEM.

RESULTS

Baseline Knee Valgus Angle and Moment

For all activities, initial contact and peak knee valgus
angles were greater at baseline among preadolescent ath-
letes as compared with adolescent athletes (Figure 1).
Baseline knee valgus moment was not significantly differ-
ent between age groups for any of the activities (Figure 2).

Figure 1. Baseline initial contact and peak knee valgus angles during (A) preplanned cutting (CUT), (B) unanticipated cutting
(UACUT), (C) double-legged jump (DLJ), and (D) single-legged jump (SLJ). *P \ .05, preadolescent (filled) vs adolescent
(open) age groups. Error bars represent SEM.
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Baseline Muscle Co-contraction

At baseline, the only difference in precontact flexor-extensor
muscle co-contraction was a higher co-contraction ratio for
preadolescent athletes during the single-legged jump
when compared with adolescent athletes (P = .021). During
weight acceptance, the preadolescent athletes displayed
higher co-contraction during cutting (P = .016), unantici-
pated cutting (P = .002), double-legged jump (P \ .001),
and single-legged jump (P \ .001) as compared with the
adolescent athletes (Figure 3).

Knee Valgus Differences After
the Intervention Program

The ANOVA revealed a significant group effect in the pre-
to postchange for initial contact knee valgus angle (P =
.004) and peak knee valgus moment (P = .011) during the
double-legged jump task. This group effect was driven by
differences between the preadolescent and adolescent ath-
letes in the intervention. Specifically, after participation in
the F-MARC 111 program, the preadolescent athletes
improved (ie, decreased) their initial contact knee valgus
angle (Figure 4A) (P = .036) for the double-legged jump-
landing task versus the change for adolescent athletes.

After the intervention, the preadolescent athletes also
improved their peak knee valgus moment (Figure 4D)
(P = .033) during the double-legged jump-landing task as
compared with adolescent athletes. No other significant
differences were detected between intervention groups
for knee valgus angle or knee valgus moment (Figure 4).

For all activities in both age groups, the changes in
initial contact and peak knee valgus angles were not signif-
icantly different between the intervention athletes
(ie, who participated in the F-MARC 111 program) and
the control athletes (ie, who did not participate in the
F-MARC 111 program). Preadolescent athletes in the
intervention improved their peak knee valgus moment
(P = .046) during the double-legged jump-landing task
when compared with the preadolescent controls.

Muscle Co-contraction Differences
After the Intervention Program

The ANOVA revealed a significant group effect in the
pre- to postchange for precontact flexor-extensor muscle
co-contraction during preplanned cutting (P = .004). This
group effect was driven by differences between the pread-
olescent and adolescent athletes in the intervention. After
participation in the F-MARC 111 program, preadolescent

Figure 2. Baseline knee valgus moments, normalized by body weight (BW) and height (HT), at initial contact and peak during (A)
preplanned cutting (CUT), (B) unanticipated cutting (UACUT), (C) double-legged jump (DLJ), and (D) single-legged jump (SLJ).
There were no significant differences between preadolescent (filled) and adolescent (open) age groups (P . .05). Error bars rep-
resent SEM.
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athletes displayed increased precontact flexor-extensor
muscle co-contraction as compared with the change for ado-
lescent athletes during preplanned cutting (Table 3) (P =
.002). There were no differences in muscle co-contraction
between the preadolescent controls and the intervention
athletes during precontact or weight acceptance for any
activity. Compared with controls, adolescent athletes in
the intervention displayed decreased precontact flexor-
extensor co-contraction during preplanned cutting (P =
.020). There were no additional differences between adoles-
cent controls and the intervention athletes.

DISCUSSION

The aims of this study were to quantify differences in
biomechanical risk factors between preadolescent and
adolescent female soccer players and to investigate if the F-
MARC 111 injury prevention program was more effective
in younger versus older athletes. In partial support of our
hypothesis, we found that the knee valgus moment improved
more for preadolescent athletes than adolescent athletes but
only for the double-legged jump task. Our hypothesis that
flexor-extensor muscle co-contraction would increase after
training was unsupported, with the exception of an increase
in precontact co-contraction among preadolescent athletes
versus adolescent athletes during preplanned cutting.

Before participation in the injury prevention program,
preadolescent athletes displayed ‘‘worse’’ initial contact
and peak knee valgus angles when compared with adoles-
cent athletes during all activities. Previous work suggests
that intervention training programs may have a greater
effect on athletes classified as ‘‘high risk’’ for ACL injury
(ie, displaying poor movement techniques) as compared
with those classified as ‘‘low risk.’’12,27 Our findings expand
this work by showing that preadolescent athletes not only
display riskier movement patterns than adolescent females
but benefit more from participation in the F-MARC 111

program. Specifically, previous studies used a double-leg-
ged jump task similar to ours, involving a takeoff from
an approximately 30-cm-high box and a vertical jump for
maximal height.12,27 In agreement with these studies, we
found that preadolescent athletes, who displayed more
at-risk biomechanics at baseline, benefited more from par-
ticipation in the F-MARC 111 program than the adoles-
cent athletes. However, unlike previous studies that
grouped athletes into high- and low-risk categories, ours
compared the changes within each age group as a whole.
The lower-risk biomechanics of the adolescent athletes in
general may explain their relative lack of improvement
after the intervention program when compared with the
improvements observed by others.

Our observation that flexor-extensor muscle co-contraction
did not increase after training for most tasks may be

Figure 3. Baseline flexor-extensor muscle co-contraction ratio at initial contact and peak during (A) preplanned cutting (CUT), (B)
unanticipated cutting (UACUT), (C) double-legged jump (DLJ), and (D) single-legged jump (SLJ). *P\ .05, preadolescent (filled) vs
adolescent (open) age groups. Error bars represent SEM.
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explained by a motor control theory, which suggests that
during maturation and skill development, diminished mus-
cle co-contraction may develop as more efficient movement
patterns are obtained.3 Co-contraction has been suggested
as a motor control strategy for stabilizing and protecting
a joint, which may be accomplished without a change in
kinematics.37 However, previous studies lack consensus on
how co-contraction is affected by age. Croce et al7 and Rus-
sell et al31 found higher co-contraction among adults than
children before landing from a vertical jump (precontact);
however, Croce and colleagues observed a higher co-contrac-
tion ratio among preadolescent subjects after landing, while
Russell and colleagues found no difference between age
groups. The increase in co-contraction that we observed
for preadolescent athletes during preplanned cutting may
be due to new skill acquisition,9,32 since they had less expe-
rience performing plant-and-cut maneuvers than the ado-
lescent athletes. Although limited to a single exercise, the
plant-and-cut component of the F-MARC 111 program
may have provided sufficient training for the preadolescent
athletes to increase their preparatory muscle activation
during the preplanned cutting task.

Despite biomechanical differences at baseline between
preadolescent and adolescent athletes, there were few

differences between age groups after training. The distri-
bution of exercises included in the F-MARC 111 program
emphasizes squatting and landing movements more than
cutting movements.36 The greater improvement in knee
valgus angle and moment during the double-legged jump
for preadolescent athletes suggests that they may benefit
more from participation in the F-MARC 111 program
than adolescent athletes. However, the lack of differences
in muscle co-contraction during this task suggests that
the improved biomechanics of the preadolescent athletes
may not be a result of improved muscle activation strate-
gies. Zebis et al37 measured differences in muscle activity
after an injury prevention program but no detectable
change in kinematics or kinetics, leading the authors to
conclude that the effect of the training program was likely
purely neuromuscular. In our current study, the opposite
may be true: the preadolescent athletes may have modified
their kinematics and kinetics in response to the F-MARC
111 program without changing their muscle activation.
Further work is needed to elucidate the relationship
between muscle co-contraction and movement patterns
after an injury prevention program, particularly for pread-
olescent athletes. The higher incidence of injury among
adolescent athletes may also be attributable to additional

Figure 4. Change among athletes in the intervention for (A) initial contact and (B) peak knee valgus angles and (C) initial contact
and (D) peak knee valgus moments for preplanned cutting (CUT), unanticipated cutting (UACUT), double-legged jump (DLJ), and
single-legged jump (SLJ). Moments are normalized by body weight (BW) and height (HT). A negative change indicates improve-
ment pre- to posttest. *P \ .05, preadolescent (black) vs adolescent (gray) intervention groups. Error bars represent SEM.
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factors, such as differences in hormonal or anatomic varia-
bles between preadolescent and adolescent females,20 or
external factors, such as increased intensity of sport activ-
ities with increasing age.10

The limitations of the F-MARC 111 program and spe-
cific limitations of the preadolescent athletes’ participation
have been discussed.36 The current study should be consid-
ered in light of several additional limitations. Note that the
intervention teams voluntarily enrolled in the program.
This nonrandomized study design may have led to a selec-
tion or motivational bias, which could have influenced the
results. Despite standardized EMG electrode placement
and preparation, numerous factors can introduce slight
variations in the EMG signal.23,25 An additional limitation
is the inherent differences in ability and skill level between
the preadolescent and adolescent athletes. Many of the
exercises in the F-MARC 111 program include progres-
sions to higher levels of difficulty. The greater strength
and skill level of the adolescent athletes enabled them to
advance more quickly and to higher-level exercises as com-
pared with the preadolescent athletes. Therefore, the 2 age
groups participated in slightly different sets of exercises,
despite using the same overall program.

This study found that the F-MARC 111 program was
effective in reducing knee valgus, a key risk factor for ACL
injury, in preadolescent athletes during a double-legged
jump task when compared with adolescent athletes. Improve-
ments in kinematics and kinetics, however, did not coincide
with changes in flexor-extensor muscle co-contraction.
Future work should continue to investigate the influence of
age on the complex relationship between muscle co-contrac-
tion and movement patterns, with the aim of developing
more effective injury prevention programs targeting neuro-
muscular and biomechanical risk factors for injury.
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